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Summary for policymakerS

ecosystems all over the world are showing multiple evidence of climate change. This has been well documented 
in various reports drawn up by highly respected scientific bodies. The higher temperatures recorded all over the 
world are not constant or homogenous.  heterogeneity is even more pronounced in changes in both precipita-
tion levels and the frequency of other extreme weather. We know the effect of climate change at a global level 
and also on individual countries, although in order to plan ways of alleviating it and adapting to change in 
galicia, we need to be aware of its effect specific to this region. 

in 2007, the regional government department for the environment and Sustainable development therefore 
promoted a research project entitled “Analysis of the Evidence and Impacts of Climate Change in Galicia (CLI-
GAL)”. over a hundred researchers from the three universities and various different research centres in galicia 
took part in the study. The project enabled them to take a deeper look at the impact of climate change on the 
different ecosystems in galicia and their future evolution. The following information is a summary of the more 
complete analysis published in the book entitled “Evidence and impacts of climate change in Galicia”, and aims 
to be a guide for the general public and for elected representatives, who have to take the right decisions so that 
galician society can adapt to the affects and alleviate the causes of climate change and adapt to its effects. 

The information obtained has been broken down according to the ecosystems and variables analysed so as to 
show the evidence and future impacts of climate change in galicia. as is to be expected in a scientific analysis, 
the probability of the observations and the predictions is classified into three different levels – high, medium and 
low certainty.
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climaTe

Temperatures in galicia have gone up at the rates similar to those in the rest of Spain. The increase has 
been greatest since the 1970’s, especially in spring and summer. The frequency of extreme temperatures 
has also changed: more extremes of heat and fewer extremes of cold, together with a drop in the number 
of days with frost. as far as precipitation is concerned, a slight change in distribution throughout the year 
can be noticed, and this is supported by the trends observed in drought indicators. changes are clearer in 
the frequency of days with extreme precipitation: there are fewer in spring and more in autumn, related to 
increased south-easterly weather at this time of year. other variables studied are the occurrence of frost, 
days with snow and drought indicators. The evolution over time of the main synoptic situations identified 
in galicia have also been analysed together with atmospheric oscillation patterns (among which we could 
highlight the north atlantic oscillation (nao) index), relating existing trends to the changes observed in 
the previously mentioned meteorological variables. 

The predictions of the climate model show an average annual temperature increase halfway through the 
century that could duplicate the present rate. The effect could be greater in the summer, especially with 
maximum temperatures. further changes in temperature extremes are also expected in accordance with 
recent trends observed. as far as precipitation and other related variables (hydrological balance, drought 
index) are concerned, the predictions are not as certain, although once again they do point towards a 
change in the distribution of rain over the course of the year.
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Climatology

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

TemperaTure

high Certainty high Certainty

•	  The annual temperature has gone up by 
0.18 ºc / decade from 1961-2006. The 
increase has not been regular over this 
period; we could highlight the brusque in-
crease since 1972, at double the average 
rate; 0.36 ºc / decade.

•	  Temperature increase has been more pro-
nounced and generalised in maximum tem-
peratures, although the difference relative 
to the minimum temperatures is only signifi-
cant in spring.

•	  The increase is more pronounced in spring 
(especially in maximums) and summer 
(more homogenous). it is less so in winter, 
as it reflects the increase in maximum tem-
peratures.

•	  half way through the 21st century the an-
nual temperature will have gone up by 1.5 
ºc compared to the end of the 20th cen-
tury.

•	  The increase will be greater in summer 
(c. 2.5 ºc) and spring (c. 2ºc).

•	  in general the increase in maximum tem-
peratures will be greater in the summer: 
2.75 ºc. increases in minimum tempera-
tures will be somewhat lower in general, 
although it could be 2.75 ºc at times – but 
not on the coast.

exTreme 
TemperaTures

high Certainty high Certainty

•	  There are now fewer cold days in winter.

•	  There are more warm days and nights in 
spring and fewer cold days.

•	  The role of minimum temperatures in the 
summer stands out– there are now more 
warm nights and fewer cold ones.

•	  There are significantly fewer cold days and 
nights in autumn.

•	  more hot days and nights and less cold 
days and nights.

•	  Just as in the average values, increases are 
greater in summer and especially general-
ised throughout the territory in the case of 
hot days.

precipiTaTion

meDium Certainty loW Certainty

•	  The only trends noted in precipitation are 
monthly totals. There is significantly less 
precipitation in february and more in 
october, which would appear to mean a 
change in rain distribution over the year, 
although the change is not so great as to 
affect seasonal totals in a significant way.

•	  There could be less precipitation in spring 
and more in autumn and winter, while in 
the summer there could be significant spa-
tial differences.  in any case, seasonal vari-
ability is much greater and the results are 
much more heterogeneous than for tem-
perature.

exTreme 
precipiTaTion

high Certainty

•	 There is much more intense rain in autumn 
and less in spring. return periods for ex-
treme precipitation events are shorter, thus 
making them more frequent. 
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snowy days

meDium Certainty

•	 less snowfall since the 1960’s, but very vari-
able in time and more cyclical.

FrosT

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 The first frosts occur later in the autumn, and 
the last occur earlier in the spring, resulting 
in fewer days with frost now than in 1970; 
this is much more evident at the stations in 
the east of galicia.

•	 Between 2075 and 2099 the last frosts of 
the spring could occur in february or even in 
January, as opposed to april, while the first 
frosts of autumn will take place in december 
rather than in november as at present. This 
means that frost could virtually disappear in 
some of the places considered.

spi 
droughT index

high Certainty loW Certainty

•	 drought conditions for the months of July 
and august during the course of the period 
1961-2006 have been getting rarer; in oth-
er words, there has been a slight increase in 
summer precipitation. This average trend is 
the other way round (more drought condi-
tions) in february and march, when precipi-
tation is lower.

•	 predictions for the period 2075-2099 con-
firm drought conditions observed, even 
though the results expected are very hetero-
geneous.
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hydrological 
balance

high probability meDium Certainty

•	  Solar radiation shows unclear behaviour 
but with a trend to decrease over the last 
30 years. an increase in evaporation de-
mand can be noticed over the last 30 
years, estimated at an average of 50mm. 
The most significant factor in this increase 
is temperature, rather than radiation.

•	 The hydrological balance depends on pre-
cipitation and potential evapotranspiration. 
The evidence discovered shows a determin-
ing functional dependence on precipita-
tion, due both to the absolute values and 
the interannual variability. in this way, the 
evolution evident in the deficit and excess of 
water can be explained by seasonal rainfall 
behaviour.

•	 a significant increase in evapotranspira-
tion is expected for the years 2075-2099, 
caused mainly by higher temperatures.

•	 moderate increase in hydrological deficit in 
the summer months as a consequence of in-
creased evapotranspiration.

nao 
index

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 a slight increase in the nao index has been 
observed in the 1990’s, but the trend over 
the last decade has been towards neutral 
values. The oscillations observed are there-
fore within natural variability.

•	 an increase in the nao index has been de-
tected, more significant in the second half 
of the century. This surface increase will be 
more significant in scenarios with an in-
creased greenhouse gas effect.

•	 a northward transfer of the nao action cen-
tre is foreseen. 

•	 a reduction in average annual rainfall is 
foreseen. possible contribution to the in-
crease of average temperatures, as a result 
of the reinforcement of anticyclonic condi-
tions.

synopTic 
scale

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 decrease in northerly and north-westerly 
weather in spring and summer. 

•	 increase in situations with mostly south-east-
erly going airflow in autumn. This increase 
would be responsible for the increase in in-
tense rain episodes in autumn.

•	 possible increase in frequency of anticyclonic 
weather. increase of northerly and north-
easterly weather in the summer.

•	 contribution to temperature increase in the 
spring.

•	 contribution to decrease in precipitation in 
spring due to an increase in the frequency of 
anticyclonic weather.

loW Certainty loW Certainty

•	 The decrease in northerly and north-easterly 
weather in spring and summer could be re-
lated to the decrease in upwelling in the rías 
(estuaries) of galicia.

•	 increase in the appearance of northerly and 
north-easterly weather in the summer.
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land ecoSySTemS

There are various different indicators that bear witness to climate change in the land ecosystems of galicia; 
together with the risks by which they are threatened, some of these indicators show changes in fauna, flora, soil 
and water, affecting agricultural production and our forests,. a great variety of indicators was used, some re-
lated to phenology, some to plant and animal biodiversity, some concerning the ichthyofauna, others related to 
health and the risk of forest fires, edaphic, or winegrowing properties. Some of these indicators, such as those 
requiring the analysis of 13c content in tree rings, clearly show the increase in carbon levels in the atmosphere 
over the last few decades. 

given the variety of land ecosystems in galicia, at this stage it is only possible to obtain a limited and prelimi-
nary vision of the possible effects of climate change. The land ecosystems of galicia are extremely complex, 
providing innumerable resources and making up an essential source of biodiversity. up to now we only have 
an incipient and very limited profile of climate change effects on them. The quality of the water in the rivers of 
galicia and its fauna are likely to suffer the negative impact of change in the coming decades while other ani-
mal species may clearly modify their migration habits. Some natural plant formations may also suffer change as 
a consequence of climate change. in general, changes are noticed in the way that mediterranean vegetation is 
becoming more common and the blooming of certain species takes place earlier. Some of the high mountain 
plant species may well become more vulnerable while others will be able to spread to higher altitudes. oak 
forests could be reduced and their space could be occupied by the black oak (Quercus pyrenaica), while the 
potential area for the cork oak (Quercus suber) and the holm oak could increase. a climate with higher tem-
peratures means more forest fire problems. it is unclear how this new scenario is likely to be changed quan-
titatively given that this parameter is strongly conditioned by human behaviour. more severe fires, combined 
with higher frequency of autumn precipitation, would have more negative consequences on water run-off and 
soil erosion. neither is it clear how the change is likely to affect agricultural and forest production. The change 
could even be favourable to wine-growing. in contrast, the decrease in organic matter in the soil could have 
a negative effect on vegetative production. in relation to water flow and availability in the soil, the trends are 
not very well-defined, even though a slight increase in summer and end-of-winter drought could be expected.
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Continental iChthyofauna of galiCia

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

survival 
and growTh

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 in the reproduction of the atlantic salmon 
(Salmo salar) an increase in precocious 
male sexual maturity has been noticed.

•	 an increase in water temperature of be-
tween 2.5 and 3ºc is foreseen in our rivers 
for the period 2075-2099, whose average 
is used here as the reference for change.

meDium Certainty

•	 in the same period, a decrease in river flow 
of between 2% and 5% has been suggested.

•	 The increase in the persistence of high wa-
ter temperatures in the summer will lead 
to a prolonged inhibition in food ingestion 
and the growth of Salmonids.

loW Certainty loW Certainty

•	 a progressive loss and substitution of plant 
coverage in rivers has been noted due to 
tree felling and fungus diseases which favour 
erosion in swollen rivers and the burial of 
egg laying sites, decreasing the survival rate 
of eggs and young fish.

•	 The increase in flow peak frequency in ex-
ceptional increases in water level could in-
crement the erosion of sites suitable for egg 
laying, moving them to lower sectors of the 
river with worse conditions for incubation; 
we would therefore expect an increase in 
embryo and eleutheroembryo mortality.

migraTion

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 The survival at sea of the atlantic salmon 
(Salmo salar) has decreased over the last 
25 years. There are signs that this is at least 
partially due to an increase in seawater tem-
perature.

•	 The number of salmon with several sea win-
ters (mSW) which come into our rivers is 
significantly down from the 1980’s and the 
proportion of specimens with only one year 
of sea-life has gone up.

•	 The average fertility of the salmon population 
will be reduced due to the decrease in the 
number of eggs/females produced by speci-
mens having spent a shorter time at sea.

•	 The iteroparity rate will drastically decrease 
due to the reduced probability of survival of 
kelt (adults having spawned) having passed 
fewer winters at sea.

loW Certainty

•	 flow reduction in summer periods is likely to 
limit down-stream migration during the early 
stages of the anadromous species (clupeid 
larvae, fingerling Salmonids, postmetamor-
phic lampreys).
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communiTy 
sTrucTure

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 over the last 30 years, an increase in more 
euthermal species (cyprinids) has been no-
ticed in comparison to the more stenother-
mal, cold-water: salmon and trout. These 
changes could be related to the increase 
in water temperature in the spring and the 
summer.

•	 The spring temperature increase coincides 
with the reproduction period of the cyprinids 
and centrarchidae, so that postembryo de-
velopment and growth of the native species 
take place at higher temperatures. leading 
to a relatively greater abundance of the 
more thermophilic, species, and also in-
crease in  allocthonous species.

environmenTal 
sTress

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 anthropic non-climate alterations are play-
ing a determining role in the level of aquatic 
community structure and ecosystem func-
tioning.

•	 in the frequent cases of organic contamina-
tion, the communities involved are exposed 
to the high metabolic costs of the detoxifica-
tion process. 

•	 environmental temperature and flow chang-
es can aggravate the situation already wors-
ened by toxicity in cases of organic contami-
nation, decreasing oxygen solubility and 
increasing the presence of toxic substances, 
to levels exceeding the sublethal limits of ac-
climatisation.

inTerFerence in  
The ecosysTem

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 The increase in the frequency of extreme 
weather has led to the development of toxic 
blooms of extremophile cyanobacteria.

•	 The clinical course of viral, bacterial, fungal 
and parasite infections in fish can be deci-
sively influenced by variations in water tem-
perature.

•	 The increase in water surface temperature in 
reservoirs leads to vertical stratification over 
longer time periods.

•	 interference by cyanotoxins in the structure 
and functioning of the aquatic ecosystem at 
all organisation levels was constantly noted.

•	 an increase in the prevalence of certain 
pathologies favoured by higher tempera-
tures is possible.

•	 changes in water quality in stratification pe-
riods could provoke massive fish mortality 
under conditions of low precipitation and a 
decrease in reservoir levels.
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organiC grounD material

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

organic maTTer

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 a fall in organic matter content of 20-30% 
in intensely soil used for intensive agriculture 
has been noticed over the last thirty years 
when organic manures are not applied.

•	 for the period 2075-2099, a reduction of 
60 to 70% is foreseen in organic material 
in crop soil that is not treated with organic 
manures.

phenology – plant speCies

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

chesTnuT Tree 
blooming

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 a trend towards earlier blooming dates (an 
average of 17 days) has been observed 
since 1970 – blooming currently takes place 
in July.

•	 an advance of 75 days (april) is foreseen for 
2075-2099.

elder 
(SambucuS nigra)  
blooming

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 over the last thirty years blooming has been 
25-39 days earlier in the most inland sta-
tions, montaos and loureses (it currently 
takes place in June), in contrast to 11 days 
later at the coastal stations of Salcedo and 
guillarei  (currently in february).

•	 in 2075-2099 an advance of 110 - 169 
days is expected in inland galicia, which 
implies the move of this phenophase to the 
period between december and march. in 
the westernmost stations there would be a 
significant delay in blooming, moving to the 
month of march.

elder 
(SambucuS nigra)  
leaF-sprouT

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 an advance of an average of 13 days for 
elder (Sambucus nigra) leaf sprouting has 
been noted since 1970. it currently takes 
place in march. 

•	 in 2075-2099 the leaves of this species will 
sprout an average of 58 days earlier.

elder 
(SambucuS nigra) 
leaF-Fall

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 compared to thirty years ago, leaves are 
now falling 8-16 days earlier at the inland 
stations of montaos and loureses (currently 
in november), compared to 7 days later at 
the coastal station of Salcedo (currently in 
december).

•	 in 2075-2099 opposite trends are to be 
expected concerning the dates for this phe-
nophase for the elder (Sambucus nigra). 
in the interior, leaf-fall would be over two 
months later, moving to January, while the 
opposite trend is to be expected on the 
coast, with leaf-fall advancing to november.
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phenology – animal speCies

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

swallow 
arrival

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 at present swallows arrive in galicia in 
march. The date has moved forward 14 
days since 1970. 

•	 at the end of the century the arrival will be 
60 days earlier. 

swallow 
migraTion

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 contrary to the arrival date for this species, 
swallow migration has been delayed by c. 
19 days since 1970. Swallows migrate at 
present in September.

•	 at the end of the century swallows will re-
main in galicia until november, i.e. migra-
tion will take place two months later than at 
present.

cabbage buTTerFly 
1sT FlighT

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 The first flight of the cabbage butterfly has 
moved forward 38 days since 1970. at 
present the first time the cabbage butterfly is 
seen flying is in march.

•	 in 2075-2099 very significant advances are 
foreseen, up to several months.
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Vine-groWing

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

vine 
blooming

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 an advance of 15-20 days in the vine 
blooming date has been noticed from 1970 
until 2004; it currently takes place in June.

•	 in 2075-2099 advances of up to 80 days 
are foreseen in vine blooming dates.

grape 
ripening

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 ripening dates are currently in September 
and have moved forward c. 15 days since 
1970.

•	 in 2075-2099 the vine ripening date could 
move forward by 60 days and thus take 
place in august. 

germinaTion/FrosT 
raTio

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 The different ribeiro varieties over the pe-
riod 1958-2007 changed from germinating 
within the period with frost risk (apart from 
the Treixadura variety) to all currently germi-
nating, most years, outside this period.

•	 in most years germination will take place 
after the last frost since this will have taken 
place earlier.

winkler index 
(vine-growing 
poTenTial)

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 over the last 35-45 years the Winkler in-
dex has increased by 100 in lourizán (rías 
Baixas) and 250 in ourense (ribeiro), and 
so in both cases the vine growing potential 
has improved considerably.

•	 The index will reach a high potential value 
(2204) in the rías Baixas below 290 metres, 
in ribeiro below 300 m and in the ribeira 
Sacra below 385 m. it is probable that vines 
well adapted to under 1500 on the index, 
as is the case with many different traditional 
types in galicia, could have quality prob-
lems due to excessive temperatures.

plant bioDiVersity 

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

climaTe 
condiTions 
(rivas Thermal 
index)

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 The rivas Thermal index (Ti) informs us 
about the climate type in a certain region 
based on the average maximum and mini-
mum temperatures recorded. The different 
thermotypes of the Ti (warm temperate, 
meso-temperate supra-temperate and meso 
mediterranean) underwent an increase in 
altitude of 50 to 90 metres over the period 
1975-2005.

•	 in 2075-2099 the Thermal index zonation 
will still be increasing in altitude, c. 300-
400 metres higher. however, thermal types 
corresponding to warmer conditions not yet 
present in galicia, will appear.
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forest physiognomy

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

physiognomy

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 an increase in mediterranean conditions in 
the galician coastal area is evident, while 
the interior seems to be more stable.

•	 a change in landscape in the coastal area 
and the south-east is to be expected, where 
laurel and mediterranean species could 
spread out to the interior. related to this, a 
decrease in the area of the oak tree (Quer-
cus robur L.) is likely to take place, while 
the black oak (Quercus pyrenaica) could 
spread.

meDium Certainty

•	 a higher impact on western galician flora 
is expected.

•	 The cork oak might spread out over a wider 
area and, to a lesser extent, the holm oak.

forest fires

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

Fire index

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 fire risk rates have shown a clear increasing 
trend in recent decades.

•	 This has been more noticeable in the south 
and interior of galicia. it is also more no-
ticeable in the winter risk period (march) 
than in the summer.

•	 fires could start faster and be more intense 
in the future, especially in rain-free periods 
and the dry winter season. There will also 
be more secondary fires. This pattern would 
contribute to the increase in greenhouse gas 
emission. 

•	 fires will consume more organic matter 
from the soil, worsening the negative con-
sequences on recovery of vegetation and 
increasing erosion and hydrological effects.

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 even though many factors intervene in the 
number of fires and the surface burnt by 
them, there has been a notable progressive 
increase in both parameters, particularly in 
the former, particularly in the dry winter sea-
son (march).

•	 The number of fires and surface area burnt 
could increase at the same rate as other in-
fluencing factors.
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forest health

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen? (impaCts)

survival 
and growTh

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 Some local and even some imported species 
are becoming weaker due to epidemics and 
endemic infections linked to climate anoma-
lies evident in galicia in recent years.

•	  The least thermophile tree species could even 
disappear.

•	 Some species could lose commercial value due 
to health problems leading to loss of productive 
capacity.

loW Certainty

•	 if this happens over longer periods of time, 
which is the case at present, we will see 
changes in the forest landscape in galicia. 
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marine ecoSySTemS

in the second half of the twentieth century, an increase in the sea surface temperature of 0.2 ºc/decade was 
recorded in galicia, together with a ph decrease of 0.052 units/decade and a 30% decrease in the duration 
and 45% in the intensity of upwelling, which has probably contributed towards the doubling of the flushing 
(retention) time of the rías (estuaries), and to reducing net production of the continental platform by 50%, and 
15% in the rías. in the phytoplankton, a decrease in diatoms and an increase of dinoflagellates have occurred. 
in the case of zooplankton, a decrease in biomass in the ocean and an increase on the coast has been reported. 
an increase in warm water species has also occurred, not only in zooplankton but also in fish, and a continuous 
increase in the production of the “long” morphotype, of no commercial value, of the stalked or goose barna-
cle, Pollicepes pollicepes. in the same way, mussel quality and growth rate seem to be showing a decrease in 
recent decades, while the harvesting period has become reduced due to an increase in the presence of harmful 
microalgae. The iberian sardine population decreased over the long term, accompanied by broad fluctuations 
over the decades. in the same way, octopus captures are significantly down after changes in the frequency and 
intensity of the winds in periods of upwelling and downwelling. 

The forecast for 2075-2099 points towards an increase in water surface temperature of 1 to 3ºc, a decrease 
in ph of about 0.35 units and a rise in sea level of 0.5 to 1.4 m (see section below). These effects will pro-
duce changes in the coastal configuration, affecting the distribution of molluscs fished from seafood shoals. 
The higher temperatures would favour the arrival of subtropical fish species on galician coasts and migration 
towards higher latitudes by species from warmer systems. finally, acidification could have a significant impact 
on the fertility, larval development, growth and calcification of bivalve molluscs. unfortunately the forecasts for 
the evolution of coastal winds are not reliable, which means we do not have solid predictions about the more 
dependent variables regarding the frequency and intensity of upwelling, such as the renovation (flushing) rate of 
the rías and their fertilisation, which in turn exerts a direct effect on aspects such as the abundance, composi-
tion and activity of phytoplankton and zooplankton, sardine and octopus fishing and mussel growth and quality.
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physiCoChemiCal Variables

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

sea TemperaTure

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 in the ocean adjacent to galicia the average sur-
face temperature has increased at a mean rate of 
0.2ºc/decade since 1960, increasing to 0.3ºc/
decade since 1975.

•	 The average temperature difference between the 
South of portugal and the north of galicia, one 
of the driving forces of the iberian current towards 
the pole, has decreased 0.1ºc/decade from 
1960 until the present.

•	 in 2075-2099 the average temperature of 
the ocean surface adjacent to galicia will 
be between 1ºc and 3ºc higher than cur-
rent values.

meDium Certainty

•	 Since 1990 a slight temperature decrease has 
occurred in the subsurface water layer (depths 
over 50 m) in the continental Shelf off the rías 
Baixas.

winTer mix layer

meDium Certainty loW Certainty

•	 Since 1960, the temperature of the mixed layer 
in winter has increased 0.6±0.2ºc at 42ºn and 
0.9±0.2ºc at 45ºn, associated with respective 
reductions of 45% and 31% in the concentrate of 
nitrate, that is needed for phytoplankton prolifera-
tion in spring.

•	 if the current nitrate-temperature relation-
ship is maintained in 2075-2099, a tem-
perature increase in the winter mixed lay-
er of 1 to 3ºc would lead to a decrease 
in nitrate concentration of between 30% 
and 90% at 45°n, while at 42°n nitrate 
would be practically exhausted.

upwelling 
high Certainty

•	 from 1965 to the present a 30% reduction in 
the length of the upwelling-favourable period of 
north-west coastal wind and a 45% reduction in 
its average intensity has been recorded.

rías 
renovaTion raTe

meDium Certainty

•	 from 1965 to the present the rías Baixas average 
renovation (flushing) time during the favourable 
period for upwelling has increased by 10-20 days.

ph
high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 in the ocean adjacent to galicia surface water 
ph has decreased at an average rate of 0.052 
units/decade from 1975 to the present.

•	 in 2075-2099 average surface water ph 
in the rías will be 0.35 units below the cur-
rent value.  in terms of caco3 saturation, 
this means the rías will be 100%-130% 
saturated with regard to aragonite and 
150%-200% regarding calcite.

neT ecosysTem 
producTion

meDium Certainty

•	 from 1965 to the present a 50% a decrease in 
the continental Shelf net ecosystem production 
and one of 15% in the rías has been inferred, 
based on changes observed in coastal upwelling.
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resourCes

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen?  (impaCts)

FiToplancTo

high Certainty loW Certainty

•	 from 1958 up to now a decrease in the 
abundance of diatoms and an increase in 
dinoflagellates has been recorded.

•	 The foreseeable evolution of temperature 
and winds will bring about a progressive 
substitution of a predominantly autotrophic 
community for a predominantly heterotroph-
ic one, with the consequent decrease in total 
productivity.

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 clear trends were not observed in either the 
biomass or total productivity, but they were 
in net ecosystem productivity both in the rías 
(15% decrease in 40 years) and on the con-
tinental Shelf (50% decrease in 40 years).

•	 if the trend continues in surface temperature 
increase and decrease in extension and in-
tensity of the upwelling period, changes will 
take place in the abundance, species com-
position and size distribution of the phyto-
plankton community.

ZooplankTon

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 from 1958 up to now a significant decrease 
in biomass and copepods has taken place 
in the ocean and an equivalent increase on 
the coast.

•	 over the same time, the presence and abun-
dance of warm water species has increased.

•	 The foreseeable changes that will occur in 
the phytoplankton community will also lead 
to changes in the composition of the zoo-
plankton species community, in which warm 
water species will become more and more 
predominant.

loW Certainty

•	 Biomass increase on the coast.

Fish

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 from 1996 to the present a significant in-
crease in the presence of marine fish char-
acteristic of subtropical and tropical lati-
tudes has been recorded; we could highlight 
the case of the red cornetfish (Fistularia 
petimba). 

•	 The abundance of tropical fish species will 
increase; this has already been recorded 
and new species will appear as water tem-
perature in the ocean off galicia rises.

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 from 1996 to the present a decrease in the 
presence of sea fish characteristic of sub-po-
lar latitudes has been recorded.

•	 Triggerfish, spotted flounders and the atlan-
tic mackerel were scarce before but are now 
fished commercially. on the other hand, the 
fall in european plaice catches cannot be at-
tributed to overfishing.

•	 The abundance of fish characteristic of 
northern latitudes will decrease, and they 
will no longer be fished commercially.

•	 The abundance of small fish species of rapid 
growth will increase and the species of large 
fish of slow growth will decrease.
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mussels

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 from 1965 to the present a 20% decrease in 
individual growth in the pre-fattening phase 
of the farmed mussel in the ría de arousa 
has been reported.

•	 from 1965 to the present the number of 
days that mussels cannot be harvested due 
to the presence of toxic phytoplankton spe-
cies has doubled.

•	 decrease in individual growth (-50% in the 
period 2070-2100) and the condition rate 
(-10%)

•	 decrease in harvesting period (up to -70 
days) 

loW Certainty

•	 negative effects on fertility, larval develop-
ment, growth and calcification of bivalve 
molluscs.

•	 increase in larval mortality in run-off due to 
sudden rain events.

sardines

meDium Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 from 1947 up to the present a long-term 
population decrease has been recorded, 
accompanied by significant decadal oscil-
lations.

•	 decreased abundance in galician waters 
and population transfer towards the north 
as a consequence of warmer waters (1ºc to 
3ºc in 2075-2099).

loW Certainty

•	 in a scenario of increased winter upwelling, 
sardine fishing will decrease and in a sce-
nario of decreased summer upwelling, 
the growth and reproduction of adult sar-
dines will decrease; the end effect will be 
a decrease in the population and probably 
catches too.

ocTopus

high Certainty loW Certainty

•	 from 1994 up to the present a significant 
decrease in octopus catches has been re-
corded. This is due to the annual changes 
observed in the frequency and intensity of 
winds acting on the periods favourable for 
upwelling and downwelling. 

•	 even though in general the forecasts reflect 
a negative effect in catches, the degree of 
certainty of this is low, given that the result 
would depend on the balance between wind 
intensity and frequency, especially from oc-
tober to march.
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coaSTal ecoSySTemS

coasts in general and the galician coast in particular are subject to processes that act in changing rhythms over 
different time scales. and so, in the second half of the 20th century, an increase in sea level of between 2 and 
2.5 cm/decade was recorded, and it will probably be between 0.5 and 1.4 metres in 2075-2099. Behaviour 
on sandy coasts is very different from that on rocky coasts and within these, and processes on cliff coasts are 
not the same as those on a low coast. nowadays landslides, collapses and rotational landslides predominate 
on rocky coasts, affecting both deposits and the substratum rocks. a greater dynamism is evident in those areas 
dominated by fragmented and meteorised rocks and less in those whose substrata are more compact. even 
though there are traces of instability along the whole coast, it is higher on the coastal stretch between cabo or-
tegal and malpica. a comparative analysis of coastal images in 2001 and at present indicates the existence of 
erosion. nevertheless, episodes of highest erosive intensity seem to be associated most with the existence of high 
precipitation or storms at certain times than by an increase in sea level, which is still far from reaching the levels 
there in the last eemian interglacial period (c. 120,000 years ago). The predicted increase in sea level will bring 
about erosion on beaches and the migration of dune systems towards the interior, where there are no buildings.

The lack of long-term coherent historical records makes a proper evaluation of the existence of evidence 
about the impact of climate change on coastal ecosystems impossible. The only long-term series that it has 
been possible to analyse, corresponding to large coastal fisheries, shows drastic changes in abundance but this 
cannot be associated with climate change because of the effect that fishing and habitat changes could have on 
these fish. There is, however, evidence that climate change has reduced the species of seaweed characteristic 
of cold waters, forming key habitats in the coastal zone, and could therefore have a significant impact on related 
biological communities. The trend towards an increase in low-quality stalked barnacles would be maintained 
in the future.
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Coastal morphoDynamiCs

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen? (impaCts)

sea level

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 Sea level on the coast of galicia has risen 
between 2 and 2.5 cm per decade from 
1940 to the present.

•	 in 2075-2099 sea level will be between 0.5 
and 1.4 m above its present level, depend-
ing on how fast ice on land melts.

coasTal erosion

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 evidence of landslides, collapses and rota-
tional rockfalls.

•	 more mass movement, due especially to 
more storms.

beach erosion

meDium Certainty high Certainty

•	 Systematic erosion of beach systems due to 
lack of continental contribution.

•	 faster erosion due to higher sea level.

desTrucTion 
oF dune sysTems

meDium Certainty high Certainty

•	 erosion of dune systems because of both 
marine erosion and a lack of sedimentary 
contribution to the beach. 

•	 The destruction of beach systems will lead to 
the migration of dune systems further inland 
on coasts where there are no buildings.

•	 in built-up areas, where dunes are scarce, 
they will disappear.

disappearance 
oF Tidal lakes

high Certainty

•	 The erosion of dune systems will lead to the 
opening up or blocking of tidal lakes.

 biologiCal Communities

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen? (impaCts)

coasTal Fish

loW Certainty loW Certainty

•	 fall in abundance indicators of commercial 
species from 1953-2007. The number of 
fish went down 44% and the biomass 74% 
in this period. 

•	 Body size of commercial species decreased 
35% in galicia from 1953-2007. 

•	 in the short term, severe alterations in the 
coastal ecosystem structure after decrease in 
key species with a high trophic level (higher 
predators). These changes cannot be specifi-
cally related to climate change; the effect of 
human exploitation and changes in habitat are 
more likely causes.
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benThic 
seaweed

high Certainty high Certainty

•	 evidence of an overall reduction of laminaria 
seaweed meadow distribution area along the 
whole galician coastline from 1876 to 2001. 
68% of the population recorded is estimated 
to have disappeared.

•	 in the short term, we can expect continued 
reduction in the laminaria seaweed habitat 
and thus in its related communities. more 
species could become locally extinct. 

shellFish 
gaThering

meDium Certainty loW Certainty

•	 from 1960 up to now a negative relation in 
sales of some shellfish species and episodes 
of extreme rainfall has been recorded.

•	 increase in elongated morphotype barnacle 
of lower commercial value since 1994.

•	 increase in mollusc mortality, especially cock-
les and caleduchas (small clams), due to ex-
treme run-off events.

•	 increase in elongated morphotype, of lower 
commercial value, of the stalked barnacle.
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economy

The possible economic effects of climate change on two relevant sectors of the economy in galicia 
are evaluated: fishing and tourism. as far as fishing is concerned, the iberian atlantic sardine was 
selected as it is especially sensitive to environmental changes and due to its importance in coastal 
communities. Starting with the sensitivity of sardines to fluctuations in oceanographic conditions, 
the impacT on the economic performance of fisheries is analysed, derived from a predicted range 
of change in the temperature of the ocean. 

The results from the predictions for the period 2009-2030 show that if the trend of surface water 
warming in the iberian atlantic fishing grounds is maintained, 0.27ºc per decade, expected profits 
will decrease 1.3% per year over this period. as for tourism, changes in preferences are analysed 
based on the expected changes in the climatology of Spain – the main origin of the tourists in gali-
cia. The results obtained show that demand for trips and the number of nights sleeping over on the 
coasts of galicia would increase by 220% in the new climate scenario.

eConomy

What is happening? (eViDenCe) What CoulD happen? (impaCts)

Fishing 
(sardines)

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 decrease in fish biomass and captures in 
recent decades.

•	 profits have gone down, also due to cost in-
crease.

•	 in the first decades of the new century an 
increase in water surface temperature of 
0.27ºc per decade is foreseen in fishing ar-
eas, and thus we could expect falls of 1.3%/
year in captures and economic perform-
ance. 

Tourism

high Certainty meDium Certainty

•	 Tourists who visit galicia mainly come from 
the rest of Spain.

•	 These tourists decide to visit galicia on holi-
day mainly for the landscape and weather.

•	 climate improvement and the subsequent 
prolongation of the summer season (less 
rain and higher temperatures) would lead 
to increased visits of greater duration. over-
night stays would increase by 220%.
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